OBJECTIVES layer. If successfully developed, suits made from this fabric will offer equivalent, or better, The objective of the program is to develop improved protective clothing for use by workers engaged in decommissioning and decontamination of former Department of Energy sites, including those used for atomic weapons research and protection than current materials, combined with a very high water vapor transmission rate (1,000 g/m2*day or more) that will dramatically improve "breathability," comfort, and worker productivity.
production. Such sites are contaminated with a variety of hazardous compounds, ranging from asbestos, mercury and other heavy metals, to toxic organic compounds, such as PCB and chlorinated solvents, and radioactive metals and salts. Because of the hazards of exposure to these
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
Over the next three decades, the Department of Energy faces an enormous decontamination and decommissioning task as materials, workers must wear protective garments. These garments, which are made from Saran@, butyl rubber or other impermeable materials, provide excellent protection against particulates, liquids, aerosols, organic vapors and gases, but are impermeable to water vapor. Consequently, facilities associated with research, development, and production of atomic weapons are closed. This task is complex and expensive because most sites are contaminated with a variety of hazardous compounds which range from asbestos, mercury and other heavy metals, to toxic organic humidity and temperature within the suit rise compounds, such as PCB and chlorinated solvents, rapidly during use, causing increasing discomfort. Heat stress occurs if the suit is worn for more than brief periods without resting.
protective clothing fabric that combines a and radioactive metals and salts. Because of the hazards of exposure to these materials, workers must wear protective garments. These garments are impermeable to particulates, aerosols, and organic vapors and provide good protection from toxic contaminants. However, the garments are heavy, time consuming to don and remove, and most importantly, are impermeable to water vapor. Since the garments are water vapor impermeable, it is very difficult for body heat to escape. As a result, workers easily become heat stressed and must rest frequently.
These frequent rests can significantly reduce worker productivity. The Heat Stress Limits recommended by the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) are useful to demonstrate the productivity to be gained by a water vapor permeable suit (see Figure  1 )'. Using this figure and making several assumptions (wet bulb globe temperature, WBGT, of 22°C; MTR suit performs like a winter work uniform whereas, conventional protective clothing performs like a water barrier), the MTR waterpermeable suit will increase productivity by 25% -a substantial gain. clothing that provides protection equivalent to that of current suits, but is water vapor permeable to minimize heat stress, and lighter weight for improved wearer comfort. The innovative feature of our improved fabric (see Figure 2 ) is an ultrathin, permselective outer membrane that is extremely permeable to water but impermeable to toxic organic compounds. The membrane layer protects the body from all particulate and liquid hazards and gives extended protection against organic vapors. To add a supplementary level of protection, the fabric has a sorptive layer, consisting of a porous membrane containing dispersed adsorbent. This layer increases the protective capacity against organic liquids and vapors and acts as a backup barrier in case the outer membrane is breached by abrasion or wear. The membrane layers are coated onto a conventional nylon fabric that provides mechanical strength. The water vapor transmission rate through the fabric is 600-950 g/m'*day, compared to protective impermeable butyl rubber suits with transmission rates of 0-10 g/m2*day, and nonprotective porous TyvekB suits with a transmission rate of 500-1,000 g/m2*day.
program to complete development of the fabric and to demonstrate its utility in field trials at the DOE Oak Ridge or Fernald sites. In the first phase of the program, the fabric properties, particularly the chemical resistance, water vapor transmission rate, durability, and flexibility, will be improved by modifying the materials used to form the membrane and the preparation procedure. Production of the fabric will then be scaled up to use commercial-scale production machinery. A small number of prototype suits will be made and a This project is a multi-year, two-phase a preliminary suit evaluation conducted. In Phase 11, 300-400 suits will be produced for a complete laboratory and field demonstration program.
RESULTS
The Phase I project has three major objectives: fabric optimization, commercial-scale fabric production, and prototype suit evaluation. To date, the fabric has been optimized, production of commercial-scale fabric has been completed, and prototype suits have been manufactured. The following sections describe our results.
Fabric Optimization
Fabric optimization involved optimization of the individual layers included in the final protective fabric, and optimization of the way these layers are combined. The layers include the support fabric, the sorbent layer (including the sorbent used, the polymer used, and the ratio of the two), and the permselective layer (including the polymer and post-treatment methods). We also studied the geometry used to combine the individual layers into the final protective fabric. Details of the fabric optimization results were reported previously.2
Commercial-Scale Fabric Production
Commercial-scale fabric production includes scaling up from the 12-inch-wide machines used during fabric optimization to 40-inch-wide machines, and producing at least three to five rolls of 40-inch-wide fabric at least 100 m long.
Scaling up from the small to large machines required a number of trials to ensure that the chosen fabric ran smoothly through our machines with even tension across the fabric, and that the solution used to cast the sorbent layer did not bleed through the membrane.
Modifications made during scale-up include adding new rollers to keep the tension even and prevent wrinkle formation, adjusting the casting solution viscosity and casting conditions to prevent bleed-through, and having the support fabric re-cut to eliminate the fabric edges from snagging in the machines.
Our final production runs were made in conjunction with a commercial laminator. To protect the permselective layer, two layers of the fabric ( Figure 2) were laminated, permselective layer to permselective layer. This final fabric structure, pictured in Figure 3 , protects the permselective layer on both sides.
Figure 3. Structure of Protective Clothing Fabric Prototype Suit Evaluation
To evaluate the prototype suits we wil use a sweating mannikin. This approach eliminates many of the variations in other parameters (how each subject sweats in response to heat stress, how each subject is feeling that day, etc.) inherent to actual human tests. A large sample is required to overcome these variations, and because only a limited number (18) of prototype suits were produced, human tests are not practical during this phase. (In Phase II large-scale human tests at an actual DOE site are planned.) of the heat transfer characteristics of a suit under controlled, reproducible conditions. The heat transfer characteristics include both dry heat transfer (heat conduction through the suit) and heat transfer due to evaporation of sweat. The data from these tests can be used with models (based on human performance data) to predict the productivity of an average worker wearing that suit. Our prototype suits will be tested alongside conventional protective clothing (Saranex-coated Tyvek) to determine the productivity advantage of our suit over current clothing.
To evaluate the economic viability of the MTR fabric, we estimated the paying price for a suit made from MTR fabric. Because the MTR suit allows a worker to actually work a greater fraction of an %hour day (because fewer rest breaks are needed than for a worker using a conventional protective suit), the employer should be willing to pay more for the MTR suit than for a conventional suit. Assuming that a worker wearing a conventional suit requires one hour more rest than a worker using the MTR suit, the extra that the employer should be willing to pay for the MTR suit is the cost for one hour of work.
This cost includes direct labor costs (the worker's wages) and indirect costs (benefits, supervision, and the cost of equipment used by workers). A conservative estimate includes a worker's direct wages of $1 5hour and indirect costs of the same amount, for a total cost of $30/hour. Thus, an employer should be willing to pay over $60 for a suit made from the MTR fabric: $3 1 (price for a conventional suit) plus $30 in extra productivity (Figure 4) . This result suggests that the MTR suit would be economically competitive if it could be manufactured on a large scale (-50,000 suits per
The sweating dummy allows measurement year).
FUTURE WORK
Our final step in Phase I is to evaluate the effectiveness of the suits in reducing heat stress, based on results from the sweating mannikin test. If the suits show promise, we will go on to Phase I1 of the project. In Phase I1 we will manufacture 300 -400 suits and perform head-to-head field trials versus the clothing currently used at the field site. If the field trials demonstrate that the suits made from MTR fabric increase productivity, maintain good protection, and are durable, we will, with our manufacturing partner, begin commercial marketing and production of protective clothing made with the MTR fabric.
